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BPHC is pleased to offer our members these two valuable trainings (see below). In addition, we 
continue to add new courses to our workforce training programs (see right column). Visit our 
website for updates. 

Value Based Payment Training for  
Behavioral Health Providers: March 27
BPHC is providing a Value Based Payment (VBP) Training for behavioral health providers, 
presented by the NYU McSilver Institute for Poverty Policy and Research.

This training was developed to help behavioral health providers, including clinical leadership, 
frontline and administrative staff, understand how VBP arrangements will affect care delivery. 

VBP Training for Behavioral Health Providers  
Tuesday, March 27 
9 a.m. – Noon
St. Barnabas Hospital 
Auditorium – 1st Floor 
4422 Third Avenue, 
Bronx, NY 10457 
Directions here. Parking is available.

E-mail Rebekah Epstein to RSVP or with questions. 

The training will cover basic competencies necessary to prepare staff in moving  
towards VBP, including:

Overview of New York State VBP and Behavioral Health Care Collaborative (BHCC) process
Various payment models
Common risk sharing and gain sharing arrangements
Financial basics of shared savings arrangements 
Understanding incentive alignment 
This is the first training in a three-part module. The second and third parts will be offered later in 
the year. 

Patient Privacy While Building an  
Integrated Delivery System 
Two-part Webinar: April 10 and 17
(1.0 CME credit available for each webinar) 

The collection and sharing of patient health information is highly regulated by federal and state 
privacy laws that affect the flow of information that is so critical to our success in DSRIP. Join us for 
a discussion that will explore:   

What are the key privacy laws that apply to organizations and what do they mean?        
How do federal and state laws interact with each other and how does this affect  
information sharing?

 What are some examples of how BPHC has navigated these privacy issues to overcome 
potential information sharing barriers? 

What key questions should BPHC members raise with their legal/compliance teams to support 
information sharing?

Tuesday, April 10 and Tuesday, April 17 
10 – 11 a.m.
Webinar Dial-in and Link: 
Phone #:  866-859-7687 
Participant Passcode:  61260223# 
Meeting Name:  4/10 & 4/17 – BPHC Privacy Webinar 
Meeting Passcode:  dsrip   
Meeting number:  745579772 
Participant Join URL:      
http://www.mymeetings.com/nc/join.php?sigKey=mymeetings&i=745579772&p=dsrip&t=c
RSVP by contacting Lucy Massafra. For questions, contact Suzette Gordon, BPHC  
Compliance Officer.

BPHC All-Member 
Webinar – March 20 
9:30 - 11 a.m.
BPHC members are invited to participate 
in our all-member webinar where we will 
update you on our DSRIP activities and 
priorities. We hope you’ll join us! 

To join the webinar: 
Phone No. 866-859-7687 
Passcode: 61260223# 
Web URL: click here 
Meeting Name: 3/20/18 
DSRIP All Member Webinar 
Meeting Passcode: dsrip 
Meeting No.: 741547734  

Contact Lucy Massafra with  
any questions.

Deadline for Lean 
Applications – March 21
Reminder: The deadline to apply to the 
second cycle of our Lean program is 
March 21. Click here for information 
about Lean. The application is here 
(download and save the application  
first to complete). Contact Mary Morris  
with questions.

Workforce Trainings 
Cultural Competency in 
the Bronx Training
New Dates Added! 
Tuesday, April 24 
Wednesday, April 25
One-day training, focused on the 
Bronx, gives frontline employees the 
skills and insights to provide care and 
services through the lens of community 
members’ culture, beliefs, language 
and communication styles. More.

Care Management  
Supervisor Training 
May 24, 2018 
One-day training for new or 
experienced supervisors to clarify 
their role, identify practices they want 
to improve, and learn strategies to 
support the care coordination staff they 
oversee. More.   

BPHC’s Workforce Training Calendar
Visit our Workforce Training page on 
our website to learn about additional 
training opportunities for BPHC 
member organizations. 

Important Links
BPHC Website
BPHC Newsletters
BPHC Document Center

E-mail us your feedback: feedback@bronxphc.org
To report compliance issues please call the Compliance Helpline: 1-855-813-7351,  
or report online: www.bphc.ethicspoint.com.
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